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Note :Ansryer all Questions

Q 1. Complete each of the follorving: (20 marks)
L Somatic cells varies widel.v- in the number of chronrosomes among species. lbr exanrple
Common fiuit ff.v- (Drosop hila melanogaster) has ......... Lab mouse (Mus musculus)

and Huntan (Honro sapiens)
1. 1'he zvgote undersenr crcles oi.. ...... and ro produce a lirllr derelopr.,,.j
multrcelluliu human n:ade up ol-200 rnllicn sonratic cells.

\.i. The first sign of cleavage is the appeirance of a ..... in the cell surface near the old
metaphase plate.

-4. During telophase of plant ceil ccle, r'esicles from the Golgi apparatus move ro rhe nriiicjle
ofthe cell. ."vhere they fuse with each other to form a-'-5. A .................... in rhe ceJi cy cle is a crirical control point where ..stop,, and .._qo-ahead"

signals regulate the cy c le.-\ 
6. The effect ofan external physical lactor on cell division can be seen in ..............
inhibition ol cell division.

.-- 7. Cancer cells may divide iniiefinitely if they have a continuous supply olnutrients, In
contrast. nearlv all mammalian cells divide . times under cLrlturc conditiLrns
betbre ther stop. age. and die.

\8. ln addition to chrcmoscnai :.urii nretabolic ai;nc:nraiiii<s. cancer ceils otien iose rheir
attachment to nearby cells. are carried br the blood and lvnrph sysrem ro othcr iissues. and

-9.-l-he hean of this timing cellcvcle control is the responsibilitv ola tantilr ttt'prorein kin:tsc.
that are celled

-'-10. .................. are so called because carceretisues ,, o .rfrlt ofa loss oftheir normal
function. i.e. these proteins suppress the ability ofcancer to develop.

Q 2. Put (T) against true and (F) against false and correct the false statements. (20
nra rks)-- l. The function ol'pRB is to acr as a brake ;:rc'venting cells fronr exiting C 1 and thar ol'p53 ij
to inhibit progression from S-phase to lvl-phase.

- 2. Follorving DNA replication the chromosc,mes condense and this is the role ot proreins
called Cohesins.

- 3. M-CDK complexes initiate these changes via the phosphorylation o1'nricrorubulc nrolor

proteins ancl nricrotLrhLrle-associalerl prolcins (lVlA Psl.

\ 4, Tu,o possible rnodels for ordering ccll-cycle e\ enls. In one. the dependent pathrva1 modcl

a central clock triggers successiye events, ln another, the independent pathlvays model. carlv

events provide the substrate for and trigger later events.

5. 'llre history of cell-cvcle research is a dentonslration ol'ho\\ rnoiecular biolo-e1 broLrght

genetics and enlbrvolog\- rrio sciences traditionalll'antilhetical ro each other-to-qcrhcr a5 u

singie science.
-..- 6. Kinetochore are disc shaped structures presenl on the sides of centrontere.
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-..-7. Pachytene is the final stage of meiotic prophase I in which the chronratids break at the
ehiasrrrrta und exchcnge their parrs.\ 8. Lr oocl t.r of sorne vertebrates- diplotene can last firr nrontlrs or )'ears.--'' 9. )Iitosis inrolrcs pairing oI'honrologorrs chronrostlnr!'s an.l rc'cor1r []inal ior.l irr't\\ecn lllcnr.

>ltl. Karyokinesis is a process in rririch honrolosoLrs chronrosomes exchange genetic
material through the brcakage and reunion of two chromatids with the help of enzyme
recombinase. This process can result in an exchange olalleles be$veen chrontosomes.
Q 3. Discuss each of the following: (20 marks)
a. Cell-cycle variation
b. Checkpoint Vcchanisnrs.

Q 4. Ans* er each of the follou'ing: ( l0 marks)
a. Distinguish anaphase of mitosis tt'onr nnaphase I ot'nteiosis.
b. Analyse the events during everl' stage oiceil c1,cle and notice how the lbllou ing tuo
parameters change (i) number of chromosomes (N) per cell (ii) amount of'DN,,\ conrcnt (C)
per ccll.
c. What is Go lquiescent phase) olcell cl,cle ?

d. \\/hat is the average cell c1,cle span lbr ir r:ramnralian cell '?

llcst rr ishes

Erminer: Dr. \\'ajdi ead of thc Dep.: l)r. Khalee I
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a A: Nlention the chrmical structur{: (vpes n[ hrrt.llrones in the animals?

B: Write on\'- five hormones and its function.r which secret from the pituitary gland in
human ?

A:Write about the following :

I -Anthocvanidins
2-Stibenes
3-Hydrory Cinnamates
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! B: Compare the following compoutrd ?

f Flavonoids - Flavan3-ols- isoflavonoes

Qood Lucfr
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